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As the rapid development of oil and gas pipeline business in China, part of crude 
oil, refined oil, natural gas pipeline has been formed centralized controlled network. 
However, the energy consumption of pipeline operation is still at relatively high level, 
the operation and   management of pipeline is still at lower level.  There is still a 
large gap between domestic oil and gas pipeline optimization and western countries. 
Traditional management based of personal experience is not able to satisfy increasing 
demand for management, to overcome this problem, is it necessary to introduce 
foreign experience on oil and gas pipeline operation. In order to reduce the energy 
consumption, it is necessary to utilize corresponding software to consolidate 
management experience and improve the management efficiency. 
Seeking for advanced technology is the only way to reduce pipeline energy 
consumption. According to investigation and survey on technology, combined with 
the favorable  resources  of  PetroChina Oil&Gas Pipeline Control Center. This 
article designed  and  implement a pipeline energy consumption prediction system 
that is based on SCADA system. Based on current energy consumption analysis 
system (EASS system) and SPS(stone pipeline simulation),  the development of 
algorithm prediction module is completed, so is the model loading and system 
debugging process, energy consumption prediction result was successfully output. In 
addition, coordinating with System Integrator on the energy consumption system, the 
integration of each module was achieved, the energy consumption prediction system 
of oil and gas pipelines based on SCADA system initially accomplished. This system 
is mainly to automatically generate transmission capacity plan and predict the energy 
consumption of different options based on monthly and annual production plan. For 
oil and gas pipelines the system automatically predicts the energy consumption, 

















Following standard procedure of software engineering, this article focused on 
demand analysis, system design, system implementation and system functionality test 
and deploy. This system has already been put into operation in PetroChina Oil&Gas 
Pipeline Control Center and it is running in good condition and each indicator is 
optimal. This system provided technological means for energy management and 
operation optimization, it enhanced the energy management standard in PetroChina 
Oil&Gas Pipeline Control Center and efficiently reduced pipeline energy 
consumption. 
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中石油北京油气调控中心目前使用的 SCADA 系统是两家外国公司的产品， 
SCADA(Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition)系统，即数据采集与监视控制系





















































































在现有 EAS 系统的功能基础上，基于 SPS 离线仿真软件，完成正算法预测
模块的开发、模型加载与系统调试，保障能耗预测结果的顺利输出，并配合集成
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（d）SPS 模拟仿真验证：对开机方案列表中的优选方案，通过 SPS 模拟仿
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